Swinging Gate

Part Number: SG

Swinging Gate attaches to your Wood Counter units. Gate has a single action spring hinge and can be attached to swing right or left.

Product Details:

- Single action spring hinge, adaptable to right or left-hand swing
- Order Gate Latch separately

INCLUDES

- Laminated Gate
- Two Steel Posts
- Assembly Hardware

Product Options and Numbers

Example Part #: SG 24 36 U LAX CHR

Swinging Gate: SG
Overall Width (Including Posts): 24", 32"

Height: 36"

Unit: U

Panel Standard Finish: LAX, Optional Catalog Laminates

Post Standard Finish: CHR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix Key</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAX</td>
<td>- Platinum Laminate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHR</td>
<td>- Charcoal Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>